Eagle Vision News – April 12th, 2021
Centerville Families,
It is wonderful to have our students in the building. Each school day, I walk past classrooms
full of teachers teaching and students learning, and it is a wonderful thing to see. Thank you for
continuing to practice the “Big 5”: hygiene etiquette, staying home when sick, wearing face
coverings, physical distancing when possible, and cleaning and disinfecting. Your support is
greatly appreciated.
During the last few weeks, our Community Council has been working on a Teacher-StudentSuccess-Plan (TSSP) for the 2022 school year. This year’s council has come up with a plan that I
am quite excited about for the success of student learning at our school. These plans are an
important part of our educational process. Though it may take some time for our new plan to
be published, you can view this year’s plan on the District website under Assessments.
In other Community Council news, it is time to begin taking nominations for next year’s
Community Council members. If you or someone you know would like to participate and/or be
great for the position, please send your nominations to caijohnson@dsdmail.net . Nominations
will be accepted from the 14th of April through April 24th. Elections are scheduled for May.
My quote of the day comes from Dr. Seuss: “Today you are You, that is truer than true. There
is no one alive who is You-er than You.” Have a great week.
Mr. Holmes

Great Shake Out!
What is the Great Shake Out? It is an earthquake drill led by Be Ready Utah,
our state’s emergency preparedness team. The earthquake drill will take place on
Thursday of this week, and we are participating! Get ready to Shake, Drop and
Cover, then HOLD ON!

2021-2022 Student Council applications due
Our fifth-grade students have been offered applications for student council positions
next year. These applications are due April 15th. This year’s student council has been
amazing in a difficult year! Those that qualify will be notified for an interview time. If you
have any questions, see one of the sixth-grade teachers for more details: Mrs.
Sainsbury, Mrs. Schmidt, and Mrs. Todd.

YEARBOOK orders

Our wonderful PTA has been working hard on our yearbook this year. We are still
offering the yearbooks at the low price of $15. The deadline for this price has been
extended to April 30th. After April 30, the cost of yearbook purchase will increase to
$20. Payments may be made by check or cash in the office or paid for electronically on
MyDSD.

2021-2022 Classroom Placement
Just a quick reminder that the Classroom Placement forms were due last Friday. If
you would like to give input to your child’s classroom placement for the 2021-2022
school year, fill out the form below. We will begin working on placements for next year
very soon.
Classroom Placement Form

If your child will be attending another Elementary school next fall, please notify the
front office.

Important Dates:
April 14
invite

Community Council – 4 p.m. Email eholmes@dsdmail.net for a zoom

April 15

Great Shake Out!

April 15

2021-2022 Student Council applications due

May 3-6

Teacher Appreciation Week

Lunch menu:
Monday, 12th: Cheese bites, Tomato soup, Mandarin oranges, and Cool slush
Tuesday, 13th: Popcorn chicken, Macaroni & cheese, Roll, Green beans, and Applesauce
Wednesday 14th: Cheese or Pepperoni Pizza rippers, Broccoli, Pears, and Chocolate pudding
Thursday 15th: Classic or White chicken chili, Cornbread muffin, Corn, Mixed Fruit
Friday 16th: GRAB ‘N GO – offered at alternate locations
Monday 19thDiced Ham, Muffin, Hash brown, Mandarin Oranges, and Cool Slush

Tuesday 20th: Taco Meat & Tortilla, Brown Rice, Refried Beans, and Applesauce
Wednesday 21st: Pepperoni Mini Calzones with Marinara Sauce, Corn, and Pears
Thursday 22nd: Pot Pie, Carrots, Fries, Mixed Fruit, Cinnamon Roll
Friday 23rd: GRAB ‘N GO – offered at alternate locations
Monday 26th: Chicken Strips, Maple Waffle, Waffle Fries, Mandarin Oranges, and Cool Slush
Tuesday 27th: Grilled Cheese, Tomato soup, and Applesauce
Wednesday 28th: Cheese or Pepperoni Pizza, Corn Pears, and Jello
Thursday 29th: Orange Chicken with brown rice, steamed broccoli and mixed fruit
Friday 30th: GRAB ‘N GO – offered at alternate locations

Thank you, for your support
Centerville Elementary Office
801-402-1400

